
Ibout a peace with Texas, founded ud-- 1er for the Standard, refer! to single section in

TUB STAR
tie of fHcndship and consanguinity kTh in-

stitutions of the South relative ta slavery are

firm, filed and decide?. Her stand

ha been taken. Cool, deliberate reflection ju

list canmemoriW jourttcji. in the word that follow.

i -- Let the hire.! ruffians of the Bank,

ha are-here- , as when the Bank

in armed to the teeth, attemp-- tpower, of thista bVentwe the proccetlins

JlaiftJ by the United Society of Shaken, and
, D. SJ C. Landretu, i'hiludelphiu.

; VO S4lt IT
Turner Ac Ilnshco, Book-Seller- s,

RALEIGH. M C
Warranted fmli n4emiit eop at itat-v&s- ithem beSenate, not escape. a-- ct

Sei the ruffians: There!

there. is one who can be easiij - recog-

nised. -- Seize hint!", ,
if Your memorialist was then arrested
by the Sergeant-at-arm- s, and impris-

oned in one of the rooms of the, Capi- -

tL nntil rnn.lucteJ into tne presence
4h6eiiate.ir.Jb'-lJte-

tained jn close custody, unui, alter
bein declared bj an indif idual Sena-ta-r

to have been .surriciEXTiY
joar memorialist was ordered

bf the presiuing uiuccr 10 ue uii" j,

....
i Your memorialist eaKUc?ISE.
preferred against him, except as im-

plied in the conversation ot Senators
during the time he was in custody, and
from the language of the individual
Se. a.tor before referred to. He saw

no writteu process, njr does he know
or believe that any warrant or legal
authority existed fur his arrest.

v your
a . ,;. ... "iner.

- .. in his1

f "7" ' ")eech
I . '. "'.

. voice

i. ... : - cries
s, and.
? .er, he

Vour memorialist believes that heIas thus denrived of those rights and
Privileges which are guarantied to him
iy the letter arid spirit of the Consti-
tution of those rights which the

iwgrtrgglcih to
cure which our forefathers deemed
ot so high importance that they have
individually specified them in our own
acred charter, and one of which

was reaffirmed by your body in the
eighth sentence of the preanibU of 'the

txpungmg resolution which were patt-
ed afew nriiiutrt prcvioui to the afreet
nfytitr memoriuliit, in the following
words: "And whereas, the said

not warranted by the Con
Atitatiod
sallv adonted bv the Senate in viola- -

i.

Hon 'i'UUitghfrvf-'4rfaktrohic- h he-i- t,

tons: to every individual citizen 4--

And, also, of the declaration contain-- a

ad in the tenth sentence of the same
preamble: " "

Your memorialist has heretofore,
from his earliest youth, entertained

White Onion Csissreaa Kale or Cow
Yrllow do . Cbbr

Seolch Kal
krearh do or Loodoh Sea Kale

Esrly lutek or SpringF.rly blood tarnln Reel Fist Turnip
Ksrly French sugar do' Ksrlr Garden Stone
Karly Orsor lariitn do I ornipMor SkH.Ulird du! NsrWlfc F 1st Temtn
Long blood dol it' i .... r

.1 mi r 1ST ' eo .
Long Msngel Wwrtacl Ked Top fist do

r uia.saua AWidtsaLone While Srsrertv. i Turnip
Scarlet Carrot, very fine Itutkbaca. da
wrsnce so UoDg IJaoover do .!)lc4 do ge
tUrljr Unra do Lsrgs Ik-I-t Pepper
tiiunser Parsnip 'quash .do '

W'SAU'l e."9 aysnne do
Kai ly clutter Lucumbeftrur'pfcT.xg;

PIsiit
FitraLong - do ICurled Crcs Or Pep- -
laing i.reea uo perrrsss
Ksrly Frame ' do Plain Crese
Karly bhmt Green da VVster do .

li stilly Gherkin do Large Tomste -j
Superior Watermelon Small do ,
r.arly Appieseea o Vrfriable Oyster '
Ijiree Mutkmcloa White Solid Celery
rins Nutmeg .Mi Ion 4nmmer Savory
Large CnnMope do Dwart Curled Parsley
(ii-cc- Citrvn do Curled " "

dov
l'ome(rnsle d Vrw Zealand Spinsge,
Keg Melon (beautiful) (tor Greens)
Dutch Hummer Hquatt largs Flanders . do
Ituib Crank do do Hound do
Cronknetk Summer do ;Ures Curled-Endiv- e,

Croukneck Whiter do
Msmmo'.h do Itroail Lesved do
CocsSnut or Porter d White Mustard, (for
Acorn or Calafut nia d ' Greens)
Slammnth Pumpkin Itrnwn' dn ' .In
tjrrteTtlWw rttf ' tt(f WbHeOcbra -

Cheese do IShm't Green, do
Impetisl- - Sugar Loaf (iimt Aspararna

Early White Head do Koqiietle (for Salad)
iree urecn uo oo,ora Btiau as
Ice do dol Curled Chervil da .
Ice Cost ' Katlith Surrel do
Whits Cnss do Jjirge Scotch Leek
.Magmtralinnam Cots do Safl'roa
H i) Hi Calibans llt-a-

Dnich dniSweet Msrjorsi '

L'nK line .panics ln- - .sweet Tiiinie
Sweet lavender i

SeurlxcShnrt Top do Sweet Basil -! W-i- :r

Purple Hhott Top H lmna Dal in
I.011Z Salmon , . du Karty Ggldoa Siou .

Loua ScarlulL- - dul Cora
Scarlet or Cherry Tur Rsily Tuseaior Cons ,

nip lln Ksi ly oujar . do .
U lnle Fall Spanish id Karly Waslimgto or
niack - - d. June Pes
Early Sugar Loaf Cab Early Clisi Hon Pes

bags Karly Uithop'a Profile
Erlv Grnrve ' d IVas '' '
Raili nsufi- - imvbif'Wam'Wiffrr-- r
EarlyTm " lis arf Proline de
Ijirjo " ur Harvest it' l)srl nine Imperial do
Early Ustieriea it Eatly China Uwarf

Ilull3k's Heart d.J Kuans . .. - v'l,...

-' fy flne) Bsrty-Motia- wlt - Dwarf- -
Ijirge ttcrjtrff " --rt. I'eas -

Iditgr llrunikead d Ksrly S'usetk Dwarf
Imo lJutch do Ueans
Flat Uutth.verv nne.di. Ifsfugeaor 1000 to I da .

tiri'cn Savny . . do do
Vttlir-w- do White Kidney do do
(il-i'r- Glased do VeiHgticd Cranberry
lied Dutch ' doi rule do
Colswnrt Dutch Castt Knifs Pol
Lsrte I'urple Cape 111 o iio " :

coil Lsits Urn Pol de
Whhe H nisi I Lima 'do do
KaiIv CsuliOower l)ut h While Runner do
Half IU..I; do Scarlet Htinner do .ljle. Dutch

.
do
. . .

t'iower Seetlm.- assorted
. .nnu s great variety not lueluusd In Ibis list.

-- dy R snv nf lhs seed sold by us should Isil
to tome up, (having been Iuirlyried) th put
uliuier shall be relnnrted. . '

Ilalclgh, Jan. 84, 18J7

MarvcIloiM ExblblUcm
Of Magis and Skifl, feats of desterity, Mcts.

inorpliaiei, Thsumalui-gies- , slight of tuwil,
natural insgis, balancing, rquilibii-ur-e

and plate dancing, unsurpassed by any tor--
mer representaiion. , VConcert Hall. ' T

Mt ssturedly tor S nights only, eommenelng
on Tueiilsy evening, January SI, ISSf. aid sv.
cry evening during t he week i and a day perform
ance on Saturday February 4, st 3 o'clock 1', M.

lIlt. IT. JT, UTXN.
The Unrivalled Magician and Prince of Nscre--

fiiancei'Si
The rreatcst Mlsgisian of the present day si-

llier in Kurope or America, the la tne that all lb
papers in Ihe United Stales bars spoken of in
isrois uf akquslifiaaV apnrwhallna, and gained tha -

most fl.iili-- i ing apinxibmloa ol millions of admU
ing sutlisnses in lheiiieof New Vork, Uostnn,
llahi.nors, Pblladclnhia and lately at Naifolk,
VirgiBls.., t . v-

eveniog's entertalumenl to tommenc with
new and extraordinary -

Metamorphoses,"'"
nrver before exhibited n, Ksleigh. la oddities)
lo Mr. Kjsn's extraordinary peWbrmancrs, be
will spprar ami exhibit bis unrivalled and extra
ordinary Equilibrium, or Dance ol Dinner Pistes,
in alncli be slsnds unequalled as a plate dancer.

The whole lo conclude with tha astonishing k
turtirUtrif Flsfol Trrlclt.- ";

Any gontlenisn will be alrnwed to load pis
tol with powder and ball, and Ore at any part of
hit body the company rosy think Hi.: They rosy
atsn brnTjf-the- h two powder and balk
"ToTiiawicirraiainBi- -
- Price or ailimssion SO cents. Cbildrea bslf
price, Duors open at hair past a, performaasa
to commence at T precisely, , i

Private performances anil lessons give by ap
plving to Mr. Hjsn at the Italeigb Hotel.

I kkel may be bad al the Hotels. ' ,
N. II For the better accommodation of sev.

era I families residing in lbs eountry.snd at the
request of several friends, Mr, Itysa will gira
an afternoon performsnce on Snturrsy, Feb. 4,'

, Doors open o Saturdsy at half past S. and
performance to commence at S o'clock, V, M.

Front sests reserved parlitalarl; for Ihe la
dies. - Good Are kept during the exbibitioa
. January 30. i ,, JL ..:L. ; A

WOTICE. , ,.;
I shall offer at nublic sale, nn Mm.1. t..

20th Fcbrtiar neat, on a credit till the 25th
ueo. next, wim niieresi irom the date, brfuro
th Court house in Raleitrh, three heeroes ixi
one man good farmer, hewer and saw er
and two women, both good cooksj the pur.
chaser giving bond with approved security.

: ...... - - JAMES Al t Vt
Jan. 30, 183?. 6 3wp

NOTICE.
1nC 8llbftCrillsf Wiathpsw in amnln. M&

the Constitution, which confers on Congress

power to impose duties which shall not be "a--

niform throughout the United States!" He
cannot Ws defy him to do so. Or will he

4,1' . . .

pretend to advance the doctrine that, a protec
tive tariff did mot affect the interests of the
Sooth! M' asnot mat bill ofabominations both
clearly unconstitutional and deeply ruinous to
the people! 8urely, the moat self-will- will
admit this plain and palpable feet. Viewing it

therefore, in this light, was there not just
ground, according to the universally aJtnowl- -

edged doctrine of Mr. Jefferson, snd of the
wools ptSBcttirty, foriirttt ahd edere
sistance! Can he, then, without derogation to
the spirit of liberty of manly petition and re

monstranceof those great and unalterable
principlos which guarantee honorable redress
condemn the effort of the patriotic few, to ar--

ret the.opera tioa of dwties whkh, mare than
the want of internal improvement, the tide of
emigration, and all other circumstances com.
bined, were drainldg from the State of 8outh
Carolina her very "life-blood- !" Can any one.
honestly, in the face of all these facts, now
charge them with any design opon the Union!
Our fathers resisted the oppressions of the mo
ther country, rhcy viewed all the time-ho- n

ored institutions and usages of thoir fathers as
comparatively trifliug, when weighed in the bal
ance with the high and unalterable principles of
freedom and self government. South Carolina
participated in that glorious struggle. Her sons
wero foremost in the midst of appalling dangers;
heRutlcjiJuxMarioaa and.
were unbending in their support of true princi
ples, and thousands of her gallant sops scaled.

tibcTTyrrWere they suspected of being disloyal
to the principles involved in the great contest
which was waging for the conquest of liberty
over despotism! .No! Calumny has not taint-

ed " their immortal names! They occupy a

It is due, thQn, to the venerated and illustrious
dead, as well as the honored living, that the
foul etijjma sought to be stamped upon the es

cutcheon of the South, should be wiped off; that
the names of her prominent, honest and pro-- .
found statesmen should be vindicated from the
unmerited calumny which the editor of the
Standard, and tha heartless knaves and dema
gogues of the Regency parity would heap upon
them.

pi'i'-- erg vie frmm StHlh Carolina it likt
tm incipient breeze that augure the coming
temJiat, L ,ThM assertion,. Mrv SuYmlaidY we
think more than probable, That voice h grow.

ing stronger, d. eprr and more continued in
good cause. Not against the General Govern- -

rncnt. in defence of.Nullification, rticAilarlvJ
un mat point, tne compromise Act will nave
settled all our difficulties, if it is permitted by
the Royalist party to stand firm. But the "com
ing tempest" is at band; the whirlwind of de--

ufcuui.i, m,.n.-nuj-f iv nun i

on the "devoted" heads of the abolitionists, un
less the torrent of imfamous, unconstitutional
petitions which is deluging Congress be stayed.
When we hazard this assertion, we are porsua.
ded wa rightly estimate tho spirit of the South.

Let every candid man, examine for a mo
ment, the recent vote in the House of Repre
sentatives, on the reception of abolition peti-

tions, and he will find sufficient evidence a
gainst tho Royali?t party to identify them with
the abolitionists. He will seo votes given uo
blushingly, in tho face of open day, for the re-

ception
I

of petitions, which, in their principle,
design the subversion of the constitution and
the destruction of the government He will
that in the twelve slave-holdi- 8tatcs there are
hut three Whi wbo rotcrl the pe.
titions, while there are thirteen Van Buren
men. More than fuur to one! Furthers out
of 130 votes for receiving the petitions 9jre
Van Duron men, and 46 whigs; nearly' two to
one! Now these are fact circumstance that
cannot lie, for they are the deliberately record'
ed proceedings of Congress. ""The above faets
are truly alarming. They exhibit the mad tea- -
deney of party spirit They devclope, in the
bud, the and premeditated de
sign of Mr. Van Buron andfhis northern friends
to accomplish the abolition of slavery at every
hazard, and of the readiness of his worshippers

very wucre, 10 tenu inemseives to nis "gracious
pleasure." We solemnly admonish the people
f th South, to scrvtinue severely the conduct

of their public servants. As sentinels of public
liberty, we deem it our imperious duty, tojgund,
louder than ever, the tocsin of alarmAVVe call
upon tha South to aroue to Instant, vigilant ac-

tion. A race of modern Delators hare sprang
up; they have poisonedthe mind of the Execu-
tive, and are awiftly advancing to the high pla
ces of the government The constitution of the
greatest republic and the proudest nation that
ever "floated on the tide of time," already-bear- s

the impress of their unhallowed footsteps! But
their avaricious, destructive propensities are not
yet satiated. ' Their aim is now directed, under
the name of "democracy, abolition," cVc to the
hearts of ourfcllow-citixe-n of th 8outh. Their
conduct would seem to indicate a desire on their
part,' of beholding the scene of Southampton

of exulting in the wail of the mur
dered mother and child all all this lovely and
humane philanthropy, they claim a the Instru
ment of giving liberty to th African! Misgui-
ded, self-wille-d people! Th very act would
curse his enjoyment; and his conscience, if any
remained, after the perpetration of all these cru
elties for his freedom, would upbraid him for

his ingratitude, and turn in imprecations upon
th author of hi freedom! '

Far be it from us to affix this design to th
conduct of all our Northern brethren. They
doubtless conceive they are acting honestly and
humanely; and reflection upon the consequen-

ces of their,ill-timc- d exertions ia all that is ne-

cessary to convince them of their error. We ad
vise them to desist The' people of the South
have, hitherto, constantly and fcarlesxly, but re-

spectfully urged them to desist Will they con
tinue deaf to th voice of justice to the sacr

on a recognition of its independence:
and second, of Gen. Jackson's reply,
offering to do what he can to put an
end to the war, &c. On the teadin
of these documents, Mr Preston made
a fetr remarkts, urging thr iirimcdiat
recognition of the independence of
Fcxas, and was followed by Messrs.
Walker and Calhoun, both to the same
effect. ; ,

Mr. Calhoun said he had never from
the beginning indulged the bclielf that
l exas woultl remain unacr the tlom- -

ination of Mexico. Under this impres
sion, ho thoughtit mt d.B ty.t o recog-
nise at the earliest period the indepen-
dence of Texas, for the-goo- both of. t. . j tr.Lmtti country ana oiexicov . iimia wero
not uone, and it the contest shoulu
continue. Texas would not be confined
vkr4l--:4Wits-f-ti--I)e-

l

she would pass it over, and shake the
Mexican Confederacy, or what ever
else it mijjht be called. Mr. C. was wil
ling to vote for the recognition, and
the earlier "the better. :

A Resolution, offered by Mr.
Ilavves, providing that all memorials,
&c. on tlie subject of the abolition of
slavery, should be laid on the table.
without being relerreu or printed, ami
that no further action should be had
thereon, was adopted ('debate having
been cut off by the previous question,)
by the lol lowing vote: Yeas lay,
Nays C9.

-J- EhHlUforhft.MinUjsion4Jf--tlie
State, of Michigan into the . Union
hawi).ejttir.dAf;r,ci.;

a la the Senators, Messrs. Lyon and
XT II I .1 ,i .i .

inoTvcii, anu me uepresemative, nir.
Crarwf theuew State, took the oaths
of office and theirseatsin their resnec- -

American . ranui ttuea was--see- n

precisely double since the epoch bf
the independence of the original thir
teen.JVaf. Int.

MARKIEIS.
At AVaVe For at. on Tuesday eveniitcr last

by the Kev. Mr. Arms'.ronR--
, of the Institute,

Mr. Henry Seawell. of this vicinity to l
I.ncy M. Dunn, daughter of William U Uunn,
Ksquire. ,

in HalifT Mr,Tw4 Ilil ta WU
Isabella M.tcheHAIso,
Miss N A Smith.

In Cheraw 8. C. Mr Edward I) Jarrnt,
formerly of Fayetteville.N. CM to Miss 'Mary

uocainuam,. jiicnmona
At Stewartsville, U chmonil co Mr. An

gus Malloy to Miss Msriraret J Adums.
In Chatham county en the 10th inst Mr.

Thomas A I utrall ol Greene co. to Mrs Julia
Ann Markh, -- "; -

In Kilenton, on the 5th Jnst. Mr. Samuel
T. Ilond to Misi Sarah F Skinner.

In Chowan co. Mr. Tiirhton IUndolph to
Mist Carolina Whiteman.

- In Newbern, on the 1 2th inst. Mr. Jcilin
Noe of Carteret to Mis Susan Wills of New
bern.

i7ed,
On Wednesday morning last, Eliaabeth

Ann, daughter uf Mr. Archer Tench.
Themorninjr flower display their sweets,
And gay their silken leaves unfold,
A careless of the noon-tid- e heat.
As fearless of the evening cold.
Nip't by the wind's untimely blant
Parch'd by the 8un's sharp piercing ray,
The momentary glories waste, . . ,

. The !iort-liv'- d beauties die away.
Communicated."

In ITaiulolpli county, on Monday the 33d
inst. Mr. Isabella Troy, relict of John Troy,
ucccascti.

At New Orleans, on the 31st ult.. Miss
Mary Whitt.-d- , recently of Hillsborough, N
C, in the 20lh year of her age. -

Will be reseived at the Orllue nf the Srsnits.
ry of Slate, unlil Monday the I3ih day sf Feb--
roaiv nrxt, lor ivmiuis tne Jonmnls at ilie as.

4 nsta and House of Common f lbs GanetsJ
Aiwiribly uf Honk Carol ins, iW ih hm
which ha, jnst endeili lbs Acts snl Itrsojulinm
nsnved by Ihe same, and Ihe t'riutipr sritivl,
slwll be frqitireil by lbs LrgUlMiur tiw-ift- its

"The I'ropatalt mutt b sspstrals snd distinct:
That it, k mnsl be distineily stated on what
terms, per printed octave page, the bidder

to mint lh Journals on what tenna ike
Acl and Resolutions, sad, eu what terms llic
Onler of the Legislature. The number ol
copies required to be printed ot Ilia Journals, is
S50 the number ol sopies of the Asts, fee. is
simut S.ShOt and the aomtier Tf rath Rrpoi t,
mil ami iirauiuuon, orucrco by lliS urc islature.
ls conies. . , - - . .

' The price per printed psge is Intended to
BovertnewnoieenstHrp
covering, packiiig lliera up iq preT Air eacli
enonty, and rtlnrsiing er adilresung tK lj and
Journati to the persons entklrd to receive Ihent
Nosllowsaee will be mads fur any etna servi-
ces! bat when lbs work is delivered, according;
to snntrart, and I spiroved, the frinlcr vill
receive bis pay. , .

The wnrk is to be finUlied wiihin ninety days
fi--m the close of the Session, and the sonUact- -
or or contractors must Rive bond in llic hiir of
nn thousand dollars, on eaob eonlrset. lor the
fsithful performaoe of bis or their duties. -

WlLUaU tilUa.
RalelKh. Jsn. CS - 0 S

cixyjioTJcia.

The bubscriber having parclissed the above
well known Kstsltlisbmrni, in the City of Ra-
leigh, reeenlly occupied by DAVID CAUTElt,
Esq. bat taken potsetaioa of the same, and rs
new prepared lo aeoramodate all bo may
honor Mia wiib a call. , ,

The whole Establishment Has recently under-
gone thorough repsir, and Is now m caniiortsblc
order, - As good a Table shall be kept as the
Market will aflbrd, anil every aitealion shall be
piiil to llorsctt while the eharj;cs will boss
modersta as the times will juiijy. Promises,
however, do not avail much, and the Subscri-
ber would therefore ask lb t'ublie tejudie bim
by bisect. ,,-T.

. ' DANIEL MURRAY.
nalebh,Jan.SS,lSSf. ; 0 Sir.

T nil whom ti ntajr Concern.
- Issieh M. Paschall, bss locoled blraself in Ihe

town of Oxford, Graavitle co. N. C where be
rosy be found, to attend to business on commis-
sion, lor all those who may wish te engage him.
wnen not omewny earngca.

Jsnusry 85, !:? -- " U 4

, FAMILY FLOCII. - -
Th tubscriber has for sale, at bis mill in Or-

ange county, by the barrel or load, 73 barrels
excellent Family Flour. ' Persons desirous of
purchssing will please address me at Hillsbo
rough, ri. V,.

T1I0S. W. HOI.DEN.
Isnuary 31, 1937. 6 Sw

RALEIGH, FEB. 2, 1837.

TUB STANDARD tOUISTILLE, CIN- -
CIXXATI AND CHARLESTON RAIt

'ROAD, &. - ;

TheSumUrJ falirectly T.aJe to thla
m the "uttfOTernabU" miroettt of tha Loo- -

utille anl Cincionati Rail Rotul. Now, we

propoae slight examination of tha subject; as

furing tha yentleman of tha Standard, that wa

hall do so in calm and dispassionate, bat nn
WZ&'WM. insinnerJittjabout misTIiaeas wado
not, in pursuance of his gratuitous sogesUon,
intend to expend oar frs" annocessarilj. We
are impelled to thia economical determination,

by wish always, (when "expedient,' "r- -

ptrtiait sur that t the tixt f tkt gamt."
We do not design, at present, to discuss the

conjli.UuUnabty of the act giairtiny the Rait
Road charter, On this subject, ourtiews have
been aireaUy aufllciently expressed. Neither do
we, for the same reason, intend the exhibition
of those advantages which will cer-

tainly result from the construction of the road.
Our object ia to exhibit the futility of the argu
ments against the Bank, as a sound
ing institution, whether "honestly" or dishon-

estly advanced. But let it not bo understood
that wc will "spare nothing to the spirit of lib-

erty." Evidence of the instability of the Bank
we defy the editor oCjhe Standard to produce;
and until he doet rAifj'we shall brand the flim

sy and imbecile arguments which he may ad--

"honestly"
entertained, as a sheer libel.

Mr. Speaker Hay wood, the champion of the
--IK to Wte"oiIJr assert that IBs). Bank pro;

posed tobe estabindjedTwin not only contravene
a provision of tfie Consutution of the United
States, but, to the end, prove to be a "mere pa-

per machine," capable of being wielded by S.
Carolina to the accomplishment of any fall de
sign- whieW W''PJtteiTfa4aBt
wondrous probability, the Standard takes op,
and harps upon, in a most doleful strain dep

recates the interference of the NulliAcrs, when,
at the same lime, he was perfectly aware of their,
or, 'at least some of their most distinguished lea-

ders' opposition to the project The argument
that the Bank will prove to be a "mere paper
machino." is at ones- given- - winds, when
on examination it will be perceived, that the
entire capital of the Bank is first to be paid in
tpetie, oriu tquh'dlciiii, and that this consti- -

tutaa fa primary, means of payruent, .It will be
perceived also, on a further elucidation of the
subject, the Bank is permitted to issue only (we

Julian in notes for on of capital; while other
Banks are allowed to issue three for one that
if it refuses to pay its notes in specie, it subjects
itself to the enormous interest of 12 per cent
"and what is of infinite importance, it is prohi-

bited from lending xin its own stock, or on that
of tho Rail Road, until nine millions of the Rail
Road capital shall have been paid in specio, or
its equivalents, besides all its own capital upon
which it may be banking. And to make all
these checks effectual, it is required that the
mother bank and all the branches, shall re-

port their condition annually, to the Governor
and Legislature; and if any thing ia found
miss, they are made responsible to the Supremo
Court of this State."

Does Mr. Haywood behold in this any re
semblance of the "hydra," the United States'
Bank! Will the editor of the Standard still
persist in identifying tho road with the mad
project of some ambitious combination? Or
will he rather incline to the side of generous pa
triotism, and heart and hand, with
those who are urging us to improve our inter.
nal condition, regardless of party prejudices and
sectional considerations! If he will not do this;
if his recorded opinions are to stand "honest"
and unshaken, then we again demand of him,
frjr the duty tie owes his country, by his allegi-

ance to our institutions, to unmask the traitors.
Until he docs this, the siiama is upon himself.

PLet him wipe it off if he can.
" Something fs said about the "Nullification
Press," dee. This we would not notice, were
it not for the attempts which have been made by
some, (the editor of the Standard not excepted,)
to identify the Rail Road with that party exclu-

sively, and to term it the "bantling of the
whigs," &c We are tree to say, our first im-

pressions were against conferring banking priv.
ifriar&yittyitotdwr
lion, however, and the able and lucid exhibi-

tion of the advantages of the project, recently by
CoL Metnminger, have removed all our scru-

ples. And, as citizens of North Carolina view-

ing her languishing and degraded condition, and
not altogether insensible to that fraternal feel-

ing which binds us'to the South, we did not, for
a moment hesitate, after becoming thoroughly
convinced of the fallacy of the alarm relative to
the power which the bank might exercise to the
detriment of our citizens --after viewing the in-

valuable advantages which would certainly be
realized, ia developing the great, but compara-

tively unknown resources of the State, to give
It all our feeble support. We vhwredjt, not as
the "bantling" of any party; but as a common
project, inviting the support ofevery patriot

If the editor of the Standard intends, by his
slurs, to implicate the States Right party of the
South as disloyal to the Union; if hs is prepar
ed, in hi excessive teal for "our attached and
devoted brethren of the North," to stigmatize

all who may belong to that farty, let him and
let as many silly dupes as have not the senso to
discern the mean ends to which all this ad tap- -

tatdum slang about nullification and disunion
is apptied by designing men, ignorantly and
blindly sppUnJ, As to ourself, we heed them
not. We treat them, as do every high-mind-

and patriotic member of the 8tate Rights' party,
with utter acorn and contempt. We lake our
stand upon the broad basis of tub Cosstitc
tiox ws point to that instrument, which de-

clares that the "powers not delegated to tha U--
nited State-b- y the Constitution, nor prohibi.
ted by it to the States, are reserved to the States
respective!?, or to the people." Can the cater.

tines her position. IT WILL BE OCCUA

Cy W observe that Gen. M'JCay, from this
State, and Dr. Montgomery, the member from
thia District, voted In faror of receiving aboli
tion petitions. Dr Montgomery is welcome to
all th honor which this truckling subserviency
may yield him. He will find it in th ad,
dearly bought Th people of hi District ars
yet to determine on his conduct in thia matter.
Hr T.as".tlMy'1
will find that their interests and privileges in-

volved in the abolition of slavery, are not thus
to be trifled with, by an ungrateful representa-
tive for the advancement of party design.

JliJmimdJuau. IxadeJl,. s,J WiU
fiam H. Battle Esquires, have been appointed
by the Governor to superintend the publication
of die revised Statutes. Every magistrate in
the State will be furnished with a copy.

Mr. Wiss's resolution, demanding an invrs-tigati-

of the manner in which the different
executive departments of the government have
been conducted, has been adopted in the House
by a vote of 86 to7f. Of the committee of nine,
appointed by the Speaker, under the resolution,
sit are Van Buren men. This is tho fairness
of the party!

We design the insertion of Mr. Pic
' truly eloquent Speech in our next on

Mj. Wwe's.Resolution,'

. (EJ Con. 8anta

the President,

CoL Jobs H. Whs (lib has been appointed
Superintendent of tho Branch Mint at Char-
lotte, in this State.

The .JToT!w:u"glifftt ft the,
Bpr ng i erm 1837 to wit.- -

Eden ton, Judge. Toema.
Newborn, " NrtB,
Raleigh, , " Biuar,
Hillsborough, - Dice.'
Wilmington, " SsTTIK,
Mecklenburg, " SAc.intns,
Mountain, PSIBSOS.

Aide to the Governor. The following
tlemen . have been, appointed .Aid. to
ucrss.Br, with the rank of Colonel, vizf James
WBryan, of Carteret, James f. of Ire-
dell, Dr. John Hill, of Wilmington, and John
L. Henderson, of Granvillo.

Charletton and Cincinnati liniljtoatl.
Gen. It. Y. Hayne has been elected President
of the Companv; Major McNeill. Chief En
gineer, Capt Willians, Assistant Engineer, and
the following gentlemen, Directors; to serve

,,! October next. vik In A'enluck v. R.
Wickliffe. W. C. Richardson. Gen. James
Taylor, John W. Tibulls, Israel L. Ludlow,
and John a. Casey. Tennettee, CoL John
Williams, Dr. J. O. Ramsay and Col. A. E
fimilk I. X . I. f TA Y .1 I

noa, j, r orney ana ercgnne o, Koberts. In
South Carolina, K. Y. Hsvne. James Hamil
ton, Charles Edmonston, Mitchell King, Col.
B. F. Elmore, Col. A. Branding, John C. r.

J. W.Simpson and Robert 6 Wills.
In OA, Edward Mansfield, William Green
ana Joseph UonsiU

Keeping the Journal. On the 17th inst
in the House of Representatives. Mr. Under
wood, of Kentucky, asked leave to introduce a
series or. Resolutions, declaring that it : not
com pc lent, under the Constitution, ta lir
change, expunge, mutilate or deatrov the Jour
nas of 'either House of Congress and direct-inir'th- e

Committee on the Judiciarv to brinir
in a bill for the punishment of all persons who
snaai nerea nor be guilty orJliif outrge.Tho
House refused leave; ayes 77, noes 118.'

'

Supreme Court. iamoo Shepherd, of New- -
oern, lias obtained license to practice law in
theCoTjnty Cotirts; and Wrlliam --WtlHamawrr:
of Lincoln ho been admitted to Superior Court
pracute.

The following Opinion have been delivered
since our lasts - - '

. Gastos J. delivered the opinion of th Court,
in the case of Martin v Cowles, from Surry,
eihrming tne judgment twlow. Also in the case
of JV lehoie etauv iiunn W au in equity from
Orange decree for fhuntins and reference. Ats, Coot, et al. in equity from
Wayne; injunction made perpetual.

SANTA ANA OUTLAWED.
The following intelligence, to be relied upon,

will have an importantinfluence upon the quss-tio- n

bf the scknowloduipnt of Ihe independence
oijt;exas. p.tiu..- -i. .ivr, ,

Z 1 .Vevs Orleant, Jan. 1 1M. 1837.
? have just received the following important

inlclliprence. direct trbrn-1- 11 eitv ef Mevien.
that Santa Ana is declared by "the present per- -
aswa in power in Mexico to- - bean outlaw, and
all citizens of any of the Mexican Stales are
called on to shoot him should he again appear
within the limit el any or the States or Ter-
ritory of Mexico. - ..

"
VERY LATE FROM MEXICO.

(From the JWw Orleant True American,
-- Jan 9J -. t -

IMPORTANT NEWS.
Protpecte of war with Mexico Indepen-

dent of California --

Tho United States Sloop of war Boston,
having-o- board etir Minister ear the,. Gov.
ernment of Mexico, touched at the Bolizo on th
13th inst on her way to Ponsacola. Gorostiza
had arrived in the city of Mexico. After his
arrival, Judge Ellis demanded hie paitfoHe, and
left the city en the 28M ultimo.

A letter, under date of January 8, from Ve-
ra Cruz, slates that California has declared her
independence of Mexico. Bustament was
bout to be elevated to the Presidency.

It was not positvely known at Vera Crux
whether Santa Ana bad been released, ri is
return to Mexico was expected to produce a
tremendous revolution. Thestrongsstspprehen- -

-- . .: i r ... . i . . ..
iui wtm cuwiuuiinu oi war wnn me uniieu

States. The Boston lea Vera Cruz on the 3d
Jan. Everything wore the indication of ap--
rroacaiag irouuie. .,. r..

CONGRESS.
Mr. Walker, Chairman of the Land

Committee, and an Administration
man, lately declared in a speech in
tha Senate, that the Treasury Specie
Circular would b repealed. This
mar be considered as official.

The President has communicated to
the Senate, hia correspondence with
Santa Anna, consisting, first, of a let
ter Irom --Santa Anna, asking the good
olhces of Gen. Jackson in brinsinz

4

the most exalted feeling of respect for
the Senate of tho Uhited State, as a
constituted branch of the Government
lie has ever regarded its members' as
the guardians of the sacred liberties of
the People, as'well as of the dignity of
the nation, and he has ever considered
it his dutjr as well as his high privi-

lege, in that capacity, to hefoor and
respect them, ..That belief , and: those
feelings he wishes ever to be able to
maintain.
" Your memorialist, therefore," conf-
idently and respectfully asks of the
Senate that his denial of the truth and
propriety of the' degrading epithets
applied to him on the floor of the Sen-

ate, and that this his statement and
protestation against the course pursued
in thas prrnitlging and punishing Jiim
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' without a hearing, may be read and
received by the Senate.
t Your memorialist denies that he is a
'ruffian.' And so far from being, as

. charged, and convicted, "hired by the
bank," he is not even acquainted wvth

" any of its officers, nor does he know
that he has seen any one of them with-
in the-la- st tea-yea- rs. Nor has your
memorialist at any time been indebted
in any sum o money, or in any a- -

mount of service, to that bank, nor has
he any amount of interest or concern

. in that or any bank whatever,
f Your memorialist, with all due res-

pect to your constituted body, cannot
- IUw his owu.private.JC.haracJerJo be

considere- d- of less iimnortanj than
that of any other man living; nor can
he, fur a moment, believe that his own
conscious rectitude of intention is not

, equally w-l- l founded with that of any
member ol your honorable body.

As a free-bor- n American citizen, en
titled to the full and free enjoyment
of all those rights, and to that protec-
tion which the Constitution and laws ol
our country promise to the humblest
as well as to the highest individual,
your' meuiorialfgt respectfully demands
the only redress which can now be ex-

tended to him the reading and recep
tion of this his solemn delcaratiou and
protest.

V.vhiotox, Jakuart 18, 1837,

:, Dec&i of Gtn. Jiulin!-Th- e Texat
PatrilX This distinguished advo

--cte for' the rights, and. Jibertifia.jof
triu, uicu ner woiuniuia, on me xin
ot uecemoer. ureat sorrow is man
ifested in New Orleans for this event
by the friends of that brave little State.
TW New Orleans Bulletin of the
J3th instant, gives a short biography
ot Uen'l Austin, and pays his memory
a warm eulogiom. ' It says, ''his name
is associated with the earliest exts
tance of Texasi and that he was in
deed her patriarch, and labored for

vher. advancement with the sedulous
care and solicitude ofa father f his life
s a history of exertions and struggles

in her behalf, and his last days were
pent in tha promotion of the same

grnt cause which had constituted the
cinei aim of his existence'." He.

gentleman, who as bring suitable reenmmen.
ilutioni, and Is qualified lo teach the English '

lasguage, as a private teacher to bis children.
Aay person desirous of obtaining this siioatioa
can cerreipond with the subieriber by dirrciinf
their Mien to him at . Ballard's Bridge P. O.
Cbowaa ouuty, N..- ous.E.jonxsox.

Dca.M, 1838 6.3w. ,

DRAFT IMISCAUltirD. "

My Drall en Messrs. A. It R. Harris, Xor.
folk, Virginia, dated 9tb Inat. for three Iboasand
five bauilred dollars, payable at sis months, la
favor ol Warren Harris, was mailed st Ibis place
on Ibe 10 Ii inM., and direeled lo W ill. Peck,
Kalrifth, N. C, which was not reeeired( all
norsout are ne4fied not lo receive said dratL as
it wdl not be paid. - - ?.;nr.KRr iiAitnis.

. HaliUv.N. C.Jsn.e8, lUr . (ir .
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